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EDITORSEDITORIS NOTEsNOTE many

thingsthin s are happening today toamasalanskasalaskas natives position on
their aagesges old land rights the
following is a simple and com-
plete description of all the many
activities in congress washing-
ton and alaska we must underunden
stand the full picture of whats
happening because each past in-
teracts with each otheraother

by JIM THOMAS
congressmen are busy men

their schedules each day begin
early in the morning and run late
into the night they consider
small issues of district magnitude
to great issues of international
importance their time does not
permit them to think long on
one subject so to keep an issue
foremost in the minds of con-
gressmen industry and organi-
zations send lobbyistshobbyists to wash-
ington DC

AFNs men in washington are
its topmosttop most president emitemil not-
ti and first vice president john
borbridge jrjroajro

ALASKA delegation
the closest men to alaskasalanskas

issues are its two senators gravel
and stevens and its congressman
pollock AFNs men in washing-
ton contact these representatives
frequently asserting and justify-
ing the AFNs position on native
land rights and in turn taking a
reading of what alaskasalanskas delega-
tion feels the congress is planning
with the bill at various stages

committees
AFNs bill concerns land and

aboriginal claims and compensa-
tion thus the committees of the
congress involved are the sub-
committees on indian affairs
and the full committees on in-
terior and insular affairs the
men who belong to these com-
mittees are generally aware of
indian or native dealings but
not necessarily experts in native
conditions or even native or in-
dian law notti and borbridge
visit these men as schedules per-
mit filling in the information
gaps so that these men are fully
aware of the alaska natives
position on the land rights settle-
ment

THE CONGRESS
to a senator from rhode

island a state smaller than alas
kas malespina glacier acreage
in the millions is hard to en-
vision to congressmen who come
from non resource poorer states
millions of dollars mean very
much in order to understand
alaska for what it really is and
the rights of the alaska native
AFNs washington staff must
work very hard demonstrating
to these men that alaska is

unique and that conditions are
not the same as these repre-
sentativessentatives states

THE PEOPLE
the men of congress repre-

sent people throughout the
united states congressmen are
responsive and responsible to the
people of their various statessostatess0statesSo
AFNs notti and borbridge go
directly to the people by tele-
vision radio mail and directly
through speaking engagements

notti and borbridge keep con-
stant contact with AFNs legal
counsel justice arthur goldberg
and the washington office under
the direction of former attorney
general ramsey clark

justice goldberg and general
clark are well known and re-
spected throughout america
congress knows they only take
cases of great public importance
and it is impressed that justice
goldberg is serving the native
people and their cause for free

ALASKA
the AFN in alaska has its

headquarters in the kaloa build-
ing in anchorage the kaloa
building is built and owned by
the tyoneksTyoneks a native group on
the cook inlet it shows what

natives can do when given the
chance

there are 15 natives on the
AFN staff they handle jobs
from coordinating educational
information showalter smith to
job training programs miles bran-
don

lately the anchorage office
and other AFN representatives
throughout alaska have been
concentrating their efforts on the
AFN land claims proposal
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the effect ofofsheof4hethe hum of ac-
tivity at the afnpublicAFN public relationsmations
office cabbecanbecan be summedsummedupsummedupup with
some solid statisildsdustatistics duringring the
past monthsmonths over 200000 piecespieces
of printed material have been
distributed to alaskan and out-
side news media to native
groups and to the general publicpubl ici

the AFN speakers bureau
has sent 12 officersi to speak
before groups in washington
DC new york philadelphia
detroit anchorage fairbanks
nome kotzebue eklutnaEklutna ju-
neau sitka for a total of over
123 appearances

petitions circulated in anch-
orage and every alaskan village
have already resulted in almost
5000 signatures from only a

qua0eioquarter of ttthethevillagesvillages contacted
these have alreadya1iiady been forward-
ed to washingtonwashington DCAC

manmany other petitions are ex-
pectedpeactedcted tot6ta arrive soonsbonabon from the
more remowareasremote reas in the statestiie

important enendorsementsdorsem6nts of
the AFN positionpositionon on land claims
by the national council of
churches and organized labor in
alaska have been aided by the
efforts of the public relations
office

television appearances news
stories statements toio the press
hdv6havejloodedthefloodedflooddd the state with markmarks

your AFN public relations
offofficeice headedbyheadheadededbyby jimthomasjibthbmasJim Thomas
is there to help inform the
public about landlind claims and
it is there to help you ifyouisyou
wish information or additional
informationjustinformation just write AFN pub
lie relations 1675 C street
anchorage 9999501501

alanskasalaskasalaskas natinativelve people
domidominatedbatednated the lalandnd

EDITORSEDITORS NOTE this is
adopted from the distinguished
editorial series in the anchorsanchoraanchoragee
daily news on justice for thexe
natives

hundreds of years ago the
eskimo indian and aleut were
in every way the dominant peo-
ples of alaska

enjoying a flourishing culture
and a noble history these natives
used and occupied virtually all of
what is now the state of alaska

then over 200 years ago the
russians came first to the aleu-
tian chain and later to south-
eastern alaska

with them came disease deci-
mating the aleut peoples and
the gun

they and the american whites
after them invaded and destroyed
age old hunting and fishing
grounds they introduced ideas
alien to our cultures and they
subjected native families to
stresses and strains beyond bear-
ing

As the federal field com-
mittee report points out because
it was believed best efforts
were made to deny the native
his culture extinguish his langu-
age and sever him from his past

why in the confident as-
sumption that the native was
inferior and that this was the
only way he could move forward

well motivated or not this
policy impimposedasedosed by the federal
government and sanctioned by
alaskan citizens has led to the
deplorable conditions so appar-
ententtodaytoday

the situation today
native life expectancy 34334.3

years
native infant mortality 2

time white alaskansalaskasAlaskans
unemployment 50 per

cent of labor force
per capita income vav4 of

white alaskansalaskasAlaskans
prices highest in alaska

welfare 80 per cent of ADC
educational opportunities

drastically limited
science and medicine tell us

that what has happened to the
native could have happened to
ananyy white the native faces prob-
lems today not because he is
native but because he is human

his problems are compounded
because the state of alaska now
wants his land and wants to
profit from it

and the state because of oil
discoveries mineral discoveries
timber fish etc will proticprotitpr6fit
from lands which in the past it
was content to leave for the use
of the natives

so through the alaska feder-
ation of natives all the native
peoples are asking congress for
fair treatment natives today
seek some part of their now tak-
en lands and through the land
the dignity and the self respect
which native heritage demands
and the united states constitu-
tion guarantees

natives present their treat-
ment as a test of americas con-
science at a time when most
whites in alaska will share in an
unprecedented economic boom
brought on by the discovery of
vast wealth in traditional native
lands

natives today seek justice
and this lies not merely in the

vindication of his legal rights
justice is the recognition that
for too long congress americans
and alaskansalaskasAlaskans have denied the
nativeswatives a chance to share as
americans in the progress of our
state and nation

how legal services can hephelp
EDITORS NOTE A new and good friend of native peopeopleae1e

is the alaska legal services we asked them ioto tell our readers whatactwct
theyre doingsdoing read the following story carecarefullyfully and remember if
you need help CALL THEM

alaska legal services provides lawyers and legal assistance to
anyone who cantcan t afford a lawyer at no charge or cost these
services are provided to persons whose income is under the official
oo000 EXEO poverty levels

in order to find out whether you qualify you may contact
any one of the thirteen offices in anchorage fairbanks juneau
ketchikan fort yukon barrow kotzebue nome galena bethel
dillingham kodiak and kake

alaska legal services can help you in many ways at present
it is helping people from the fort yukon area sue the state of
alaska to force the state to provide the food stamp program there
alaska legal services also gives a hand to those alaskansalaskasAlaskans who
have been given children and do not have adoption papers to pro-
tect the childrens rights and benefits some people have no record
of their birth legal services can help

others wish to form cooperatives to catch and sell their fish
at higher prices or to purchase and own then fishing boats here
again look to legal services

sometimes people need help in getting enough money or aid
for them tot0 buy food and find housing

if any persons feel they have been cheated or treated un-
fairly they should telephone write a letter or visit one of the
alaska legal services nearest them

ananchoragechorage daiadai1dailyy news
polpoints0 ntS outsout landl-and Uusesses

promfrom the anchorage daily news
natives have used and occupied much of the lands of alaska

since time immemorial this creates whats known as aboriginal
title

aboriginal title exists even if the land claimed is not the site
of a permanent camp is only used on a seasonal basis for subsis-
tence is used for traveling to subsistence is claimed jointly with
another native group or by a village or supportssupppjtssuppqrts a small nativeactiveative
population moreover even if there iglioisliois no productive purpose to thethee

land if it lies within a larger area controlled by natives then it too
V

is held under aboriginal title
and with aboriginal title goes all surface mineral and water

rights
historically IT HAS been the policy of congress and

the courts to respect and protect the indiansuseindiansIndiansuseuse and occupancy of
the land over which exercises dominion on the other hand it has
also been recognized that congress has the right to extinguish
aboriginal title

unless congress acknowledges the aboriginal title by statute
and provides some mechanism for compensation extinguishment
does not give rise to any compensable rights this was the holding
of the tee hit ton case where in 1955 the supreme court said that
congress had not yet recognized aboriginal title as a fifth amend-
ment property right protected against government taking or
extinguishment

but the court in tee hit ton did describe the right of abor-
iginal occupancy as a right of occupancy which the sovereigrsovereign
grants and protects against intrusion by third parties TS

by so doing the supreme court once again acknowledged
another long line of indian law precedent against third parties
aboriginal title is still good unless extinguished by the united states
even when applied to the grant of public lands to a state and this
right had been held judicially enforceable

IN ANY CASE if congress extinguished title its necessary
to arrive at some measure of compensationS in ththideTlitlingitngit aridanidd

haida case of last yearyeafceaf the ninth circuit said that the measure was
to be the time of taking the standard to be fair market value and
the value to be the same as if the land was held in fee simple and
not the value to its primitive occupants relying upon it for subsis-
tence

the natives claim much of the state under aboriginal title
the prestigious federal field cammicommicommitteeateettee for development planning
in alaska in its authoritative study alaska natives and the land
has said that the aboriginal alaska native completely used the
biological resources of the land interior and contiguous water in
general balance with their sustained human carrying capacity

and in the key sentence in its study of native land rights
the federal field committee concluded that alaska natives have
a substantial claim upon all the lands of alaska by virtue of their
aboriginal occupancy emphasis in original

THE NATIVES however are not seeking at this time to
assert their rights to aboriginal title against the united states since
aapparently no legislAlegislationlegislatiolegislativtion has acknowledged native rights to com-
pensationpensation legislation has noted aboriginal title tee hit ton un-
less overruled would seem to bar a direct suit

instead the natives are seeking a traditional legislative settle-
ment which would in effect transfer their aboriginal title into fee
simple for some lands and compensate them for renouncing justi-
fiable claims to other lands such an approach is consistent with the
congressional policy of extinguishment through negotiationnegotiatiofi

the natives argue that a legislative settlement is in everyones
interest since their aboriginal rights are still good agaiagainstlast therthe state
and can block its efforts to select public lands remember unex-
tinguished aboriginal rights are protected against third parties

this finally gets around to the second aspect of the claims
the land freeze there are procedural issues in the land freeze case
any one of which could support a decision but the heart of the
matter is land rights 0

that case asks did congress in the statehood act give the
state the power to extinguish aboriginal title subject to subsequent
legislation or is the state a third party against which the native
land rights are good ineveryin every respect2

ALLTHISALL THIS GOES back to two provisions in the statehood
act in one the state disclaims all right and title to land which may
be held by the natives in another the state is allowed to select
lands for itself

the question is whether congress knew the state would
select lands claimed by the natives and thereby meant for theth stateesia
to extinguish title or whether congress meant that any state
selection of nativelandNatnativeivelandland would not extinguextinguishish title ununtiltilbontilconcongressgress
got around to doing so

the government and tatethtetf6 natives say congress did not ex-
tinguish title the staiestate says it did and the land freeze rests on the

this then estheistheis the legal background of legislation and litigation
against which the native clclaimsimsaarereproceedreproceeproceedingahidhi9 there is memeritrit in the
Ninativestives claimclaiiriclaiire of aboriginal title to muchimich L0off ththee saftstatestfte and ititisis
likely though it is a close question that the ninth circuitmcourttCcourttcourtourt 0off
appeals will maintain thethelandland freeze


